
The Greatest Sorting
Good* ¿Store in the World

FromMertnaid
to

Mountain Dew

The August migration trom

the coast to the hill country
is on.

From salt tea breezes to the
invigorating ozone of the
mountain top.
Trom cherry-stone clams to

the huckleberry patch.from
bathing slippers to moccasins.

Discard your flannels and
take to the thorntweeds.
You will find this greatest

sporting poods store in the
world ready to outfit you for
the »Selkirks or the Adiron-
dacks.

ru« k-

guns or

"Thorntweed"
Characterizing this great

stock of sporting apparel for
men.
A new and exclusive sport¬

ing l.ibric, woven for and
«trademarked by the Aber-
crombie & Fitch Co.

v»;irs
fullest

« na to
to «rear

mod-

rtmei i In Amer-
11!« Ill

mixtures,

Hunting and
*« «S- P,

leathers.

Abercrombie & Fitch
Luncheon Kits for
Mountain Touring

Almost limitless in variety
.for a long tour or a short
tour.

Kunnlnc-briHrd t.i.nheon Kit.
el \\ii al>ove, completely titter] for
Ï.ii",« ol Six, Il Ii.unos

Waterproof, dustp**oat* und dur-

Complote kit for l«vo. containing
rka and napkins,

in Ma k en¦!.

Wayside Inn .- s, for
;

Mountain Climbing
Convenience*

Swiss rucksacks, holding
luncheon, sweater, extra
boots; from $1.25 up.

*

I
II up

U]

Travel Poker Seta

moroceo *>_M, contain-
and two «'. ke ol '»rds

I
one deck oí

11.78
Ivory and pearl poker hip«:

on and
bridge set« Mont« ai lo

\ ruhei « ten«
nle. g< ton lawn bowls,

l.'I (JUOllS.

Store Closss D_A*J al StSO P. M.

8atnrdayt ««' ;. ."/

Abercrombie & Fitch Co.
lira 11 Fit«-»», |"-e»l,|r, -

53-57 West 36th St., New York

TEXANS, ARMING,
FEAR RACEWAR
WITH MEXICANS

_
i

American Residents of 3
Counties Take Precau¬
tions Against Uprisng.

SCHEME TO SEIZE
PART OF THE STATE

Disturbances Blamed on Wild
Plan Believed To Be Backed by
Ignorant Classes Alon¡* Border.
Brownsville, Tex.. Aug. 11. Practi-

cally every American citizen in the
three southernmost counties of Texas
Cameron, 11,dalgo and Starr is rent¬

ing under arms to-night in fear that
the overwhelming Mexican population
of the section may Mart a racial fight.
The Mexican disturbance spread rap¬

idly westward to-day. unti lrumor« of
trouble developed at Laredo, »wo hun¬
dred miles along the border from here.
This is reporte«! to have been in pur¬
suance of an attempt to turn part of
Texas back t.« Mexican control, a wild
scene backed by ignorant classes of
Mexican, fugitives from justice on the
Amertc.in side and a fairly large In«
uux of irrespon íble Mexicana, includ-
ing some soldier*
The disturbance has been fanned by

bitter disputei of border political con¬
ditions, which in some instances kept
the American residents of this section
from realising how strong the under
current of Mexican feeling a gri »
lag.
Rangers in Hidalgo ounty, pu-the gang that kille.l 01 troop-

cr near Mercedes last night, captured
a flag to-day bi i Spanish the
words:
"Army of Liberation for Mexicans in

r. \..s." They *o"k a horse, literature
urging Mexicans to revo * n
telegrams, one d rey.

Ai my .and Federal invesl gal
clared the organisers of the trouble are
workinr under a plan which culls for
the death oi in male over

-1 old m communitiei
the Rio
der of Neu Lrizona and Cali-
forma. Ir h s* íu i n rej -I to Gen¬
eral Fur-to.i thai
icans are pli Ig« to this organisation
already.

F« leral officials last winter believed
thev nipped one attemp* to put this

when they ar-
Mexican on charges of sedi¬

tion, d .- in his possession de-
nlan.

\ ithi ei to night are watching the
river below Brownsville, where it was

reported several hundred armed Mexi-;
cans had gathered 01 the Mi sican side,
waiting to cross the Rio Grande under
cover of darki.es.-.

Hiding on Kanrh.
A Mexican rancher in Hidalgo Coun-

ty, about fifty milei fiom Brownsville,
ting that eighty

armed Mexicans -.-.er., biding on his
ranch. He said they had threatened to
kill him if he told of their presence.

ils her- have reports that 1,700
soldiers have ci

the river along a zone 120 miles wide
ville to Rio

le ( it y. up 1 At leas*.
art said to have

crossed.
The arrival of troops in forre fio.-n

Lared' to have caused the
bandits to shift rapidly westward to¬
day il pulous sections.
About Mercedes rar get. and cavalry«

men près «lits so hard to-
day that some o'f them fled across the
river. Cavalrymen captured thirty-five
horses from one hand near Mercedes.
No one was wounded.

üernande/ Says Mexico
Demands Neutral Leader
A Mexican free from all factional

conn« rtions i en to rule
that troubled republic, according to

ral .luán A. Hernandos, who re¬
cently arrived in this country. At his
home, ;.*'''J Riverside Drive, last night

oldier, who for more than hurí a
ved the constitutional fpov

eminent in Mexico, declared that
Manuel Vasques Tagle, whose name
has be«-n mentioned as a candidate for
the country's ruler, was nothing more
than a tool of the Made ros.
"The choice of Tagle by the A. H. C.

emissaries and the United States would
simply I"- the substitution of a new
man for Villa, one of the leaders who
have devastated the nation worse than
it was ever ransacked since the days
of the Ar.tecs. Vasquez Tagle is not
neutral.
"The best way to get the proper per-

son for President of Mexico is to no'

only learn who is the choice of the
residents of the country, but to have
the better class of Mexicans, most of
whom came here to 'he states, say
whom they prefer. An embargo should
be put on arms, but no peace will come
without a certain amount of fighting."
General Hernades said only peons

were left in M« xico, and that the resi-
dents of Mexico City, with the excep¬
tion of his followers, hated Carranza

than they did the b. lit Zapata
In the north, he asserted, Il c Mexicans
l-.ated Villa. Both, he ws sun
working not for the cause of th«
pie, hut to enrich themselves.
"Carranza and Villa," he contin..- I,

"hn\e been kept in control by their
prêt sgents, isl si the laek of such
persons forced Huerta out. The best
element will flock to the support >.f any
really neutral man the United States
will name," said the general. "Al¬
though the people, unlike the Carran*.;.
and Villa forces, are not organized
they will becom« ic quickly. With the

ricia! support of the.
United States they will succeed."

Genera! Hernandez explained that
Mexico hud bees despoiled of house
furnishing-, cattle, grain and other
goods to provide arms for the rival
leaders u ho H shown no

administrative- capacity. If Tagle
should be nominated, he said, the

igle would eontinue '-«-cause the
factions would not help him. even if

country gave him its backing.

Thirty Children
Sentenced to Death

M

Kl 1' h lg 11. Thirty children
land parents, comprising
th.- families >'r Colonel Guadalupe

ta a -, ai. held in the
Chihuahua Penitentiary under sentence

ils in behalf of Colonel
Family were received by his

American friendi in El Paso to-day,
and an effort is being maiie to_ have
Villa show clemency to them. No en«

[couragi yel been given.
on« Guar« an appeal

to Villa m behalf of his kin. He says
munition end rifles he

could secute al I'..loma.- from the muti¬
neers, and they .'.re found later by
Vi'la forces. In addition, Colonel
Cuardea saved Generals Ochoa and
('outreras, Villa commanders, b> get¬
ting them away from tfce mutineers,
who sought their lives.

..ATTIaFSIIir l.oriSI.WA. FLAGSHIP OF THE FOURTH DIVI¬

SION OF THE NORTH ATLANTIC FLEET.

Rear Admiral Walter McLean, commander.

CARRANZA WARNS
U. S. TO KEEP OUT

< «ntlntii «I from |*_g« I

If further trouble develop« nt Vera
irdei 'Ko there will be sent

by v\ in
In his letter to Secretary 1

rrai preeentati*«¦ said his
irraed by report« that

¡onference was preparing a iil.m
for the pacification of Mexico nnd
would view with displeasure any act

would tend to frustrate 'he sue
I it« operations.

"Mr. Carranca and the persons who
co-operate with him," says the letter,
"are of the profound conviction tha' if
the American government would know
the true situation in Mexico il would
understand that the only p-
and acceptable solution would be to al¬
low the revolution to follow its natural
course until tho complete victory of
the party representing greater n«
ties and popularity.
"The Constitutionalist government,

represented by Mr. Carrante, abstains
from passing any comment on the con¬
ferences that are being held, becas i il
has no knowledge of ihe.r character
anrl of the conclusions which may have
beer reached, and beeause it does not
want to afford the supposition that
they tacitly consented to it; but at the
same time it considers it it- duty to
inform the American posernment of
the displeasure with which the Mexi¬
can government anc» people would «Hew
any act which would tend to frustrate
the sucres.s practically accomplished
against the reactionary factions by the
Constitutionalist army, representing
the hopes and ideals of the Mexican
people."

Warna Latin American*.
Letters sen* by General Carranza

himself to the Argentine and ( hilian
governments wer« identical, sp«
of the "dangers winch ma*
.1 new policy of Interference 01
various nation« of this hemisphere" ia
Mexican affairs,
Carranca also sent a similar

tion to the n;rlomatic representativo*
of nil »he L; tin American republics
participating in the Mexican confer¬
ence, il any attenint between
them and the American government to

rnal situation of Mexici:
"would involve an net which could not
be looked upon with levity, as n would
mean ."i the part of the Latin Ameri-
ean nations the acceptance of the
precedent that they can take part in

any intimai affairs of a sister nation
with tii" co operation of the I nited

tes, something absolutely undesir¬
able, not «" I) in so far as it may
atrc-rt rhe relations between the Latin
American nations themselves, and also,

ise M might ¡nvol .¦ the moral
uture decisions which

grow out of similar conferences."
A letter from « arrunza to the Presi¬

dent of Brazil whs based on the as¬

sumption that Ambassador Ha Gama
wai opposed to the policy his fellow
eonferreei were supposed to favor, and
congratulated the Brazilian govern-
in« nt on this course. At the «ame time
Carranza said the services of Minister
Cardosa would have no further useful¬
ness in Mexico. "I regret to say,"
concludes General Carranza, "that Min¬
ister Cordosa has been one of the per¬
sons who have brought the greatest evil
on the Republic of Mexico, and who in
a certain way may be responsible for
the present status of our relations with
the United states."

Clerk in Charge of Fmhas«v.
Reports to the State Department to¬

day from Charles B. Parker, formerly
a elerk in the American Embassy a'
Mexico lit-., who was left in -harge by
Minister Cordosa, state the embassy
effects hare been turned over to him.

In announcing to-day that raiiling
and guerilla fighting in Texas along
the Mexican border would be met by
strengthening the I'nited States foice?
there if Major General Funston re-

quested it, Secretary Garrison insis'ed,
however, that any such troop move-
pint would have no connection with
V.xican internal affairs an«) woubl be
only for protection of Americans in
tl at district.
Requests for more troops came to

the War Department from official«
alone the hinder and have been re¬

ferred to General Funston, utNin whom

Secretary Garrison »depends to report
whether he can handle the situation
with the force available.' Funston has
ready on the border and at Taxa
about 17.000 troops, infantry, caval¬
ry and artillery. Secretary Garrison
telegraphed to the general «hat the l'J.-
000 mobile troops remaining at other
posts in continental I'nited Stat« s

would h« sí nt to the border if he asked
for them

General Funston reported that the
best information he could gather indi¬
cated that raids in Cameron, Hildago
and Starr counties were directed by
Texan» having headquarters in Hrown«- j
ville, who, having a political feud, senti
bandit gangs to rob and attack each
other.

«More Battleships
Ready if Needed

n. iimnii .«. Ti,- m n-1

Newport, R. L. Aug. 11. If there i«
need of more s'.iip« in Mexican waters
it will not take long to get them ur.der
way. foi the battleships of 'he Atlantic
fleet here are being bold in readiness
and the tension among the men and
officers, since the departure of the
Loa lana and N'"w Hampshire is high.
Admiral Fletcher, in command of

the fleet, said to-night that if any of
the colliers wer«- Ordered «outh it
would be in the nliture of the regular
routine. It is expected ashore that
the collier Cyclops will start toward
Mexico in the morning.

A. B. C. ENVOYS
APPEAL FOR PEACE

Continued from pas» 1

be given recognition Bcvertheleis, pro
vided it gives promise of stability. Im¬
mediately an embargo on arms would
be enforced against _%11 other factions
and an amnesty declared permitting
contending groups to lay down their
arms without fear of punitive meas-

ures.
One thu>g which all the diplomats,1

together with Secretary Lansing, «re;
firmly determined upon is that the tri-1
umph of the revolution in Mexico shall
be recognized. There is no intention to.
afford recognition to any element ex-1

cept those which have overthrown
Huerta and fought the presen! revolu-
tion, with its programme of reform. To
the revolutionary element professing
liberal principles does the I'nited
States look, together with its Latin
American associâtes, for the establish
ment of a provisional government thatj
will conduct a general election.

Kxcitement at Hotel.
There was great excitement at the

[Riltmore while th« meeting was in ses*

lio**. South American diplomat* wl
took no iiart in th« proceedings ai

adherents of various Mexican factio
mingled with the crowd» in the Iobb

.i the int..resting figures amoi

the Mexicain was Colonel Abel Gri

Ague.iedo, formerly Governor of Yuc
tan, who i. an exile because of h

nrtivilies against Carranza He sei

hi» card to the suite where the dlseu
sion was in progress, but Sctretai
Liinsing did not feel that it would I

fair to receive him at that time.
Colonel Aguenedo freely decían

that it co.ild not muke other than a bn
on in Mexico for such a mee

ing to be held without Mexican renn

»entation. His only object, he ¿allí, i

seeking to be present was that thei
weie many subject« on which he migl
give information to the diplomat
Which might aid them in reaching
conclusion.
The not«« to Meairo will not he

joint note, Mr. Lansing stated, a

though a «ingle communication will h
signed by the vnrious diplomat* *

leprnsentatives of their government:
He explained the distinction by poinl
ing out that a joint note would hav
to be sent to each country and ther
signed by its Foreign Minister befor
forwanling. The reply to such a not
would have to be sent to each countr
instead of to the State Departmen*. o

the I'nited States. It amounts to
pot«- from this government, in whir'
th«- Latin-American governments tgrve
which fact is aftesf.d by the signn
tures of their diplomatic represen tu

at Washington.

PANAMA CAÑAL OPENED
Twenty Ships Delayed by Slide

at Gaillard Cut.
Panama, Aug. 11. The Panama Canal

reopened this afternoon, permit¬
ting the passage «if ten ships, includ¬
ing the steamer Finland carrying many
I ssaengors.

Altogether twenty ships have been
«leliiyd by the slide which blocked the
Gallaird cut last Saturday. Kngineers
.xpeel 'Ix-se earth movement-; will con¬
tinue for some time, probably closing
the channel for day« at a stretch.

-a»

Navy to Bury Hayti Victims.
The body of William Columbus Gom-

pers. the United States marine who
vas -hot by S II rtian «niper after the
naval suthoritiei lanital a force, will
h" buried on Sunday St Cypress HUli
from the Naval Hospital in Brooklyn

MADMAN'S AXE
DRIVES CROWD
IN FERRY PANIC

Women Trampled by Ruth
for Safety as Maniac
Gashes Passenger.

A thousand passenger«, mo«t of them
women and children, on the f rryboat
Fdgcwater, plying between the Jersey
shore and 130th Street, Manhattap.
were thrown Into a panic last

night when a crazed man attacked
a young laborer with an axe. Gloating
over his victim, he held the crowd at

bay until the boat reached the Man¬

hattan slip, where he was overpowered
with the assistance of a police ser¬

geant'« night stick.
Hundreds of person« who had sought

relief from the city'« heat by an after¬
noon sojourn in the shade of the Pali¬
sades had gone aboard the ferryboat at

Kdgewater, H. J., at 6:30 p. m. Min¬
gled in the crowd were a few workmen
who work in New. Jersey and live in.
Manhattan. Three young laborers were

standing at the front of the boat on

the starboard side, where the cool
Hudson breeze fanned their faces.
Stephen Mahoney, twenty-six yea'«

old, of IS* Fast Forty fifth Street, was

one of them. With him were his broth¬
er John, of I7f,8 Second Avenue, and
Michael Fleming, of 1683 Park Avenue

Stephen was wearing a blnck cap.
Women Hurt by Rush.

As the ferryboat neared the Manhat¬
tan slip a man ran out of the starboard
cabin, brandishing a small, sharp axe.

He did not need to shout for every oro

to get out of his way. Screaming vir'i

terror, women trampled one another in

their effort« to screen thur children
from the menace of the ax«. Befor«
any of the men had time to eil!«-'
ti.eir seseas the maniac ran forward
and *'.ru."V Stephen Mahoniy a g\»
blow on the right side of hi» h<
'ling a portion of hi« ear and inflicting
a long, deep g-ash on hi« face Mahon«-
dropped to the deck. His two compan-
ion« feared that a similar fate wouU
be theirs if they tried to STQIin
the madman, who was watching th»
blood trickle «¡own hi« weapon.

.. h"|,i *"i himhe backed up again«' '*i!ineand kept them back by eutting sv<1»
arc« with hi.« hatchet. Tl
lituatioa
the Mnnhn'tan «lip and

te war-! th«
on shore that ail wa.« not willwith his «i

"Be careful," yelled a mor-ber of th«
crew to Polirp ;- nt H t!1(jPatrolmao Ford, of the w(<. 125th

It station, who were waiting to
jump on the circulai ire's a
wild man on board He'« kil
man and he look- s s ..

some ¦
Vhlle Ford l eld tl

axe's owner Han
.i. v i
night «-tick on his right mi

man crush-
man to the deck.

Maniac Pursued hy Vision.
Meanwhile Mahoney he I bees _"*-r_d

into one of the e_ere
Or. Padvlla, of K \iot_
piral, dressed the cut ».f _r<-
face. He refus«

Later at the 126th ,-. _r'
Frasc( !la, who .! .» tte.
o-.d ambulance . the same
hospital, talke i .-.. _tlaid his name .¦ ¦,, aj^

tos twenty-eeven yean old and a
lather. He declared that he had r.o
home.
"That fellow with the cap ha« bees

chasing me around foi it isid,
when asked why he .i.or.ey.
"He has kept me U --verai
jobs, and I wen, efi I kaev
him because h.« ,-

" John
Mahoney and Steph'- -«. thit
they had never »for*
he rushed at them

Dr. Fraseolla laid I ly «u
»apparently affl'>'' - and
ordered him eon -ycho-
pathic ward ir. B »pital.

-3.00 '3.50 -4.00 '4.50 & *5.00 SHOES
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES

VALUE GUARANTEED
For 32 years W. L. Douglas name has stood for shoes
of the highest standard of quality for the price. His
name and the price stamped on the bottom guarantees
full v alue. They are the best known shoes in the world.
W. L Douglas shoes are made of the most carefully

selected leathers, after the latest models, in awell equipped
factory at Brockton, Mass., under the direction and per-
sonal inspection of a most perfect organization and the
highest paid skilled shoemakers ; all working with an honest
determination to make the best shoes in the world.
W. L. Douglas $3.00 and $3.50 shoes are

the best that can be produced for the price.
W. L. Douglas $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

jhoes are just as good for style, fit and wea
as other makes costing $6.00 to $8.00, the
only perceptible difference is the price
None genuine unless W. L. Doug

las name and the retail price is
stamped on the bottom.

P

e&Umea
W. L. DOUCLAS
WAS PUT TO
WORK PECCINC
SHOESATSEVEN
YEARS OF ACE.
HE BECAN MAN«
UFACTURINC IN
1876, AND IS
NOW THE LAR«
CEST MAKER OF
$3, $3.50 ANO SA.

SHOES INTHE
»^ WORLD.

N» Eoyi' Shoei,
Beit in the

World,

If von do not Uva« near on« of W. L. Oonglm.fail «t«>r<»«, and y-uir local «lasier cannot *u|ipl«-
¦ij. write f i| lllu«.tr..tr<l («tal«.fir «bowing
"W to order bv rr.;ail. W. I. DOUGLAS,

160 Spark Street, Braektoa, M-ws. BEWARE OF
SUBSTITUTFi"

W. L. DOUGLAS STORES IN GREATER NEW YORK:
9.'. Nassau Street.

7.")."» Broadway, cor. 8th St.
H47 Broadway, near 14th St.

. l .t.v.2 Broadway, cor. ;i*îth street.
14!»"» Broadway Times Square).
.SÍH4 Third Avenue.
'1463 Third Avenue.

»2202 Third Av., cor. 130th Street.
.277» Third Av.. bet. 146th & 147.a Sta.

34.1 Fight h Avenue.
.aWSO Wool t254h Street.
.NEWARK RSI Broad Street.
.IKRSKV CITY IS Newark Ave.
.TRENTON.101 K.StateSt.cor.Broad

RRDOl. N
.421 Fultiifi Mr«'t-I. «or. I'earl.
70.S-71O I'mailn ay, «or. I liornton.

1867 Broadway, ror. ...nos Avenue.
.47H Fifth a\venue, «or. 1 1 th Street
..s.-».» -Manhattan Aveaae.
177!) I'itl'in Avenu«-.

ifforo» mmrkmd with » . mimo emery complete llnmm otW.L. Oouglmm S3.00, $4.00 and S4.5U «Anea for Wommm

... ft-fittl

Victor supremacy means all
e world's best music true to

Victrola IV, $15
Oak

very life.
Leading Places WhereVictrolas

and Records Are Sold
Below 14th Street-

Ideal MusicCo.29 John »St.
Owens &Beers.81 Chambers St.
Singer Bros.82 Bowery
JacobMandel.246 Bowery

From 14th St. to 42d St. (Inclusive)-
Globe Talking MachineCo.9 West 2 3d St.
Ludwig Baumann & Comp'y . 8th Ave.. 35th to 36th St.
Chas. H. Ditson &Co.8, 10. 12 East 34th St.
James T. Coughlin.544 & 546 Eighth Av.
Knabe Warerooms.5th Av. at 39th St.
Michael Streamer.1 39 East 42d St
Pease PianoCo.128 West 42d St., near Broadway

From 43d St. to 96th St. (Inclusive).
Mathushek & Son Piano Co.Broadway & 47th St.
Bloomingdale Bros.59th & Lexington Ave.
SolLazarus.216 East 59th St.
Adolph H. Mayers.1983 Broadway, near 67th St.
Fuller & Bagley.2 I 06 Broadway, near 73rd St.
E. De Witt. .I 397 Third Ave.
M. J. Roth.3rd Ave. & 84th St.
Henry Mielke.1680 Second Ave., cor. 89th St.
L /inn, Inc.2300 Broadway

With a Victrola in your
home you can enjoy at will
the superb art of the great¬
est singers and musicians.

There are Victors and
Victrolas in great variety of
styles from $10 to $350.
at all Victor dealers.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N. J.

Above 96th Street.
Emanuel Blout.2799 Broadway
Buckley-NewhallCo.5th Ave. &» 1 25th St.
Kranich &Bach.16 West I 25th St.
AlbertSichel.2 33 West 125th Si.
F. L. Steers Co.,Inc.3496 Broadway
Lenox Talking MachineCo.312 West 145th St.
Epstein &Berdy.2977 Third Ave.
L. J. RooneyCo.1451 St. Nicholas Ave., Near I 83rd St.

Brooklyn.
A. I. Namm & Son, Fulton St. at Hoyt St. Subway Stat'n, B'klynEpstein & Berdy.1 198 Fulton St., near Bedford Ave.
Pease PianoCo.34 Fiatbush Ave.. BrooklynE. A. Schweiger.1525 Broadway, BrooklynB. Guy Warner.Bedford Ave. & Halsey St.. Brooklyn

Out of Town.
Hunt* Leading Music House, lac, 52 Martine Av., While Plains, V V.
Steger «fe Sons Piano Mfg. Co.74 3 Broad St.. Newark. N. J.


